[Studies on the methods of mating test for Cryptococcus neoformans].
Six media (MA:Mating agar, HA:Hay agar, HCA:Hay cube agar, RSA:Rice shell agar, IHA:additional nutrition in HA and SDA:Sabouraudia dextrose agar) were compared for their efficiencies of the mating test for Cryptococcus neoformans. The positive rates in 2-week-cultivation were 95% (HCA and RSA), 86% (HA), 38% (MA and SDA) and 24% (IHA). The streaking inoculation was equally replaced by the dot inoculation for the mating tests. However, the dot method saves much more materials, and is suitable for testing in large number of isolates. Additionally, the precultivation of the tester and tested isolates in broth medium (YMPDB) could enhance the positive mating rates.